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Frankie and I are looking forward to an exciting year in 2016. The last
Sunday of 2015 and the first Sunday in 2016, the Lord opened doors for us
to preach in two churches in Tennessee. At the end of January, we will be
going to Germany. We will be preaching Faith Promise Missions, Revivals,
and Missions Emphasis Sundays. We will be coming back in February
and going straight to Florida to have part in a missions revival there. We
are also scheduled to be in Japan to fill in for Missionary Ed Navato at
Yokosuka Baptist Church. We are to be in Japan September, October, and
November. These churches in Germany and Japan are churches to our US
Military personnel and their families. It is exciting to serve with these great
military people and share the Word of God with them. Our military people
are heroes, and we respect and admire them. Some of our best pastors and
missionaries were saved and/or called into full time service in churches to
our US military overseas. These great missionaries who are surrendered to
the Lord are making a great difference in the homes and lives of our military
people who are heroes also.
Looking back on last year there is a special soul winning experience I
would like to share with you. A former active duty Marine who had been
stationed in Okinawa years ago, came through Chattanooga on business
. Someone that worked with him told him about us being missionaries to
US military and brought him to see us. After a meal, he shared his heart
with me. I asked him if he knew Christ as his Savior. He told me he did not
know if he could be saved. He had been a sniper and had may confirmed
kills. I told him that I had good news for him. After a long conversation,
several Bible verses, and using the Apostle Paul as an example, he trusted
Christ as his Savior.
We are available for Faith Promise Missions Revivals and Missions Emphasis
Sundays. It is a privileged to help churches raise their faith promise giving.
Phone number: 423-544-4045, email: twonutts@gmail.com.
Support for Steve and Frankie Nutt should be sent to BIMI account #827.
In His Harvest,
Steve and Frankie Nutt
Proverbs 4:23
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